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wastho appointment of a committee
to report resolutions condemning tho lib-- .'
Horhtioiiof tliu Ilitltiiiiiirn A Ohio tcli'irruph
lino hy tho WohIitii Pnioti, uniltho a.loji-tio- n
of ft protoxt, which was urdiTPil wnt
to th Koorutury of t'.ie Interior, iiiniimt
thi eviction of wttlorH on forfoitud rail,
road I.uhIh in Iowa.
d

Attorneys at Law,

$30,000

15,

,

Ho.

42.

envelops and other stray serapaofpa-- I
or with oM Abe, aud we (ear that the
tudv of these may have been wlmt at

last landed the poor fellow in Mocktun..
The Hagerman tunnel, recetly completed on the Colorado Midland railway; Is tho
highest tunnel iu lh- world, lie'uig 11 ,5oQ)
foot alxivfi the level of the u a, nn.l penetrating the very top of th" Saguache range.
It is 2,1114 font lung, 1(1 feet high, 18 'foot
w ide, and cobt
000,000. In connection
with this tho Railway Age says: "The
construction of a standard guagri road
through the heart of tho Rocky mour-Uhi- s
exploring tho thoorj' formerly hel l
that only narrow gauges could he built hi
A Kio (Ir.uxlu
these regions. The
ivw.l
hull! nn this thoory, the litlic f
ln:ng that botli ill cimstruction and op
eration there wool be a very gmat saving compared with the standard guugo
but already arrangements nre being marin
to broaden the width of that great narrow
Of course this eharigo ia
guaire road.
comp.dl,' mainly by tho fact that all the
connections of this road lire of standard
gunge, and does not necessarily prove that
tho threo-fee- t
guage Is not adequate to the
traffic and is not more economic ally VKft
and operated than the wider guage. But
so far us ent;ineoriiv; possibilities are concerned, it must now bo coneeedod that
there was no absoluto nocessity of build-in- "
the Den ver fc Kio Grande road On tho
three-fee- t
gauge."
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Attorneys
hiri own recor of six feet and thruo and
in Chancery.
Will practice in nil
incluw, by jumping nix feet
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Prompt
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Deposits Solicited from Mine, Minfra ami HuBiness
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Win, H. HrinkiT. imn uul convention of the Coiisoliilu'oil
Loans nindn on Approve- Sorority. Tho Kesourc huh
I 11. A. llcivia.
Office opposite Tost Office,
whic h lueeta
Facilities offered by thin Ji.'inkHru Squill to those ot
Ceo, W. Julinn. Catthi tjiowcrs'
Sarwyor
t. O, hucpp. in thiKcily th toher:!!. Tin; arrani'mentrt
liopuver of 1'nblio Jl.mi'vs,
New Mexico. C.
any Bunk west of the Jlhbouri river.
Kingston,
H. Collect or
KilHrf W. Kishi-r- .
and indicationH
TIu'ihhh S'uitii aro almost compl-t- o,
U, S. Dist. Attorney,
(j. S. Miir-K- l
Itoiuulo Mnrtiti"Z. point to the UrgoHt and luoHt mnvnsful
C.
V,
13. Woodward,
Ennlry. convention of cattlemen ever held in the
Itivitnr liHud Otfii. SantiiFn,
KeeiKti'r do. Lai CrncvH, .. E.G. Shii liln.
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JanieH Urowr.t. United States.
Jiticfiver do.
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ATTORNEY-AT--LAChicago, Octolicr 8. The work of copy.
Win. Hiwdi n.
Atforney Ocncriil
Nkw Mkxico. Judiie lat DiJtriot,
KlNOSIOM,
li, A. Kivvph. ing thu record in the anarchist cases for
E. V. I.ony. Urn UuileJ Slates
Jmit:o 4 tli Dimrir.t
supreme court isfliiioli- H. U, IViphhhiiu.
Aitorney. 2nd litrift
will
a.
and
now lie sent to Ottawa
I,
Krd
copy
S. M. Ashi'iiMtor.
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E. Moorman,
K. I.. Hartlott. for
and certification by the
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Antonio Ortir y hal7.nr.
NEW MEXICO.
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KINGSTON,
clerk of the IllinoiH supreme court. Cap
'1 rhiidiul Alurid.
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tain Ulack will proWiUy start east with
ATTORNEY- - AT LAW.
KIEl'.KA COPSTY:
A rptv-ia- l
train on tht (Jswego & I'lnc-ni- x
of
Alri. M, Story. the record a'lotit Monday.
Slipriff
Bay at tha Hichest Market Price All Clsses
N.
M
Kingston,
I. ,1, Onroih.
road from Syracuse last .Monday coli-de- d
l'r;liate Juilc?
..I, M. Wclmtor.
rn.ljdte Clork
Topeka, Oi tober 8: Considerablo exwith a switch ongiue noar the custom
TreMHurt'r
Nrmau V. Karl. citement was created
by the an- town limit.
Tho train crews jumped;
W.
fieliixl
I'nrknr
Frank.
8u.t.
Publio
Bodell
E.
Jano'n F, lirkcr. nouncement that Prank Jackson, a vi! Uio tiiruttle was oysmeil by the jolt ; and
Ahhtu(r,
N. Ornyaoii. known stockman of
(
Maple. Hill, had ma le tho switch engine cfiished foi ward
thristgh
County Commisaioners... i J. V, Amwtromr. a
ATTORNEY-AT-AW
and skippsl out for the town, at the rate of
Good
of
assignment
For
Klfinor.
Treatment
hasly
Frank
Prices
Modernte
seventy miles sn
ore nmninfr UnusuHlly
some unknown place. His liabilities are hour. There were
new smxreo
king-ton- ,
many thrilling escapes
Smeliiug Ores. S:.i:iiliug dou- - Promptly and Carefully.
placed nt ?7.'i,000. Jacknoa's father is at street crossings. At Wept, Utiea street
Court Calendari
the heaviest loser.
it struck and wrecked a locomotive, tha
M. Addle,
ftffTASH PAID aS SOON AS ASSAY3JAI1E MADRAS
of which h:i a leg taken off.
engineer
St. Paul, October 8. Tho Pbwtr Prn
Across thu bridge the runaway continued
SUPREME
COURT.
his
says:
Ore
his
(iridium,
DiviHionuperintendetit
of
personal1 supervision
ATTORNEY- - T-LaW.
The Mirier can give tho Sampling
of tho Xorthern'l'aeilic, hai been arrest- aud ran into tho engine of a passenjrer
without the Expend of a long trip to the Smelters.
Poth engines wore wrecked, but
Term commonces Jnunnry 2nd, W7.
,cw Mexico,
liln'fitton,
ed, charged witli a violation of the inter- train.
state law in refusing to furnish ears for nobody was hurt.
shipment of wheat, and discriminating
Nut dreer, a Tonto basin cattleman, InA. J. Fountain,
in favor of elevator men.
forms the Cii'urii that Sheriff Mulvomon
Geo. F. LAIGD, Uesebal Manager.
TERMS OK COURT.
Washington, Oct. 5. Tho ol I story arreiitcd seven of the Tewkshury party,
un Fiilish syndicate is rcsortingto and has taken them ki Preacott for imthat
A ANA COUNTY.
10N
MS SILL A
The sheriff's pogso also
extreme
measures to dispose settlers from prisonment.
1, lfWS,
am i an t m t r.H.
the syndicate lands purchased from tho killed John Clrahnm and Harry P.levins.
BllSlim (lOI'NTI.
Mr. Greer says that Tom (iruhuui is the
Western road , was recef ved hero
IHH7.
li. IS.M. hept. 10, IMS., No ollii'ial information has been received only'one of the Urahams yet at large,
s,.,,i..
W- - Lexoir
L.
OllANT COII.VIV.
but that a good many followers of both
at the Interior department.
IHsS.
Nov. 13.
Nov. J1. la1,'
,Hav
the families are still Mt and Unit there
lier of Pennsylvania, will
Uyman, an
41lni.; au4 Cnnwlsr mt l.mw.
be no'peace till the lust one bites tho
with disabilities which ho traces to his
TEI.KURAP1IH' A.n AKS KR.il..
in
Will
dust.
nil
Practice
Courts
the
HOLT & CISHKAI,
Kro?ri3icrs.
but
services
wrote
can't prove, recently
Aa plrkeil up .moiiff our
of the Territory nnd beto President Cleveland a description of
IvxrliHiii.-m- .
Com-moaroicf- c-l
D. C. Tucker brought; a Mexican", up
his case. The Presi dVut replied by en- from
Doming, on Saturday, who had in
fore U. S. Land Office,
for
$10).
closing a check
his possession some jewelry, which was
Las Ctuces.
Washinrion. Octolicr S. Surijeon Gen
Denver, Oct. 5. Having completed its stolon from a house in thhi city bevciul
N. M. oral Hamilton tti morning received
Ilendquarteis for thu Transient Trade.
LabCbcces,
to Denver, the days a:?o. Tho Mexican was bound over
teliram from lr. Wall, of Tampa, Hay extension frmn Pueblo
& Santa Fe railroad to await tho action of tho grand jury, and
Atchison,
Topeka
be;-from
.l"aths
four
"There have
ini;
(iiea. d Bnwniin. Itn
U. H. ''ourt
company has arranged for u through Pull- most of the jewelry was recovered.
Henry R. liownian. Noiury Public.
yellow fever, and about two.it y caws.
man sleeping-ca- r
service from this city to
K.
Oco.
Bowman, lle Clrk lT. 8. court.
Pr. Wall mils: "A few of the casoshivn
1'uolic.
the
east.
Ilei.ry D. Kowr.iftii.
Many peopl
passed tho fever KtaKe.
A railway accident occurred on tho
to estab
have Hod. It may bo
New York, Oct. 6. Just before leaving Chicago fc Atlantic road Tuesday evening
KINGSTON. NEW
EO. D. HOWMAN & SONS lish a camp of refuge in the country. Tho his oftVs, this afternoon, Mr. Jay Gould
sixty miles eaid of Chicago. Seventeen
mails can be fumigated."
said, we have bought the Baltimore Si persons were killed outright and twenty-fiv- o
Ohio telegraph company ; we have pai l
A telegram was nlso received from San
or thirty were nmro or less Injured,
La sdA ttoh s t vs.
ford Wvley, president of the state health for it, or agreed to pay the sum of 5,0:K,- - A freight train running into the rear of a
iH'tiiMihc L mil nml OiMii'rnl
BokIiipfs
,
protective association, reipiestinnthe loan 000.
passenger train caused tho accident.
L'Hiil ofiioe pronipily iiltemluil to. Check
of tents for refuse from the epidemic at
Ft. Smith, Ark., October 8 Silas
recciveil mrl
ollicc
Mr. Brandt, a Southern Pacific fireman,
ti
Tampa. Pr. Ilamiltonjias had tents sent Hampton and Seaborn Green were hang
iirnlciii cmkIi- - 8 ilint'iiciion () iMiHNti'cl. He has
a rattlesnake at Gila bend Mia
caught
to.
Colonel
Haones, ed v
telegraphed
iu the United States Jail yard
other day, "just to frighten tho boys."
Hi'i'ip for locHtioii i f hind without
of the Plant line of steam
for murder.
or iMiiiiv.illon for
His snukoship "caught" Mr. Brandt In
ers and the Savanah and I lorelarailroad,
Only the Best of Material lined.
S
fOffiee, corner of Plaza. Lao stating that in Ins ju ljmient sleeping cars Wsshington, Oct. 6. The report that the thumb, and his life was saved with
should not he allowed to o beyond J'ul Judge Manning, minister to Mexico, has much difficulty. It is safe to say he will
Cruces, New Mexico.
aski until the Jampa ojudomin is over, resigned is positively denied at .the state catch no more rattlers.
tepartment.
and the panic shall have cease. 1.
rercy M. Walker, a journeyman printer
ARTHUR DONALDSON
Now Orleans, Octolicr 8. A, special
Raton, N, M., October 10. Natural of Weatherford, Texas, was killed at Glen
y
in tha artesian Dale,
from Key West, Florida, savs: 'Passe n- - gan was struck
white attempting to rida
con well at this place. The gas ignites the rods of tho
irers by Hteamer from Tamp
passenger
firm tho riijiorts of the ejipiwanco tif anil freely.
train, Fcpt. 17, u!t. Ha was just 10 year
spread of yellow fever at that place. De
Tables the Finest in the Ciw. t3rv?n!n5i i.i Season.
Col. Bob Patterson, who has Just re of age, and had left his home about
tails show the situation grave. Up to lust turned from a
BrT- - fjiEALS AT
HOU1W.
sojourn in the Sierras, twelve months ago.
nuibt thirty cases and Jour deaths were brings news that Abe Ritchie, tha old
Mail
Orders
will
by
receive
Finn Clanton, the last of the notorious
In Connecticn with my Restaurant I have recently opened a ray Prompt Attention.
reported.
mountain man and trapper, has gone cra- CI
union gang of thieves and
und has been sent to Stoc k'on.
Abe
Office iu Hydraulic Building,
benn sentenced to ten years' imprishas
Oct. 10. The town is full of zy,
Trinidad,
FIRST-CLAS- S
was well known to all old Coiiistockers. onment in the
to
the
con
penitentiary, for stealim?
republican
county
delegates
TSEW
MEXICO.
IIlLLSBuI'.OCOH,
Some years ago he came to this city quite
cattle iu Apache county, Arixona. Three
veiition. Mueh eloctioneering Is beiii
w
the
dressed
of
ith
skins
foxes
others were killed by officers this year, at
done but the tic ket lias Hot vet been frequently
and other animals, queer stuffed
at different times.
named.
Parties
a
and
Balls
for
WILLIAM
HARRIS.
Specialty.
Catering
and queer yarns. Ho had a complete set
5 p. m. The following is the ticket
of fura in which he was wont to parade
Hon. Win. A. Raylor, formerly mayor
nominated: County clerk. Huh. Stark;
r nil LILWALL,
Proprietor.
the streets to the delight of the risinggenof Austin, and subseqnontly collector of
siitw Jir.xiro.
John
MEXICO.
NEW
Davis;
treasurer,
superincounty
KINGSTON,
erat ion an 1 the amusement of our ladies the Id Paso port under the Arthur admintendent of schools, Fred. Pick ; coroner,
of fashion. As Alie was his own tailor, istration, died at the Austin city hospital
Dr. Hubinson; sheriff, B.
wlien dresse l in Ins
and angu on last Tuesday from softening of thj
Fred.
Pork
hurt.
torney,
lar suit he looked not unlike Robinson brain.
last
At the (irand Union hotel
night, OruKo. He and R. M.
Dngget had a great
A change of venue from Pima to Co"Poddy," the barkeeper, was killoJ in scheme for the
acquirement of a large
his lied by a party, who has baen nrmst- chise
county has lieen granted in the caso
of
lucre
the
share
filthy
floating about in
e1, but who is unknown nnd refuses to
of It. K. Hambleton under indictment for
Mining Engineering a Specialty. reveal his naina. lhe nmr ler was com- the world, which was nothing less than
N. M.
the killing of Kohlcr, in Nogales, about
'
mitted wllh a r,7.or, by which the throat the starting of a fox ranch up in the high six months sinc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
of the deceased was frightfully gashed. Sierras, somewhere near the Calaveras
& K.
Governor Zulick has granted Johnson,
It is supposed tJiat robbery Was tha mot- big tree grove. They were going into the
n
" "
breeding of silver foxes. They woul get sentenced to lie hanged at Tresoott as one
ive for the deed.
II. S.
for each skin. With a stub of of the murderers of the
about
Clevengcrs, an
Minneapolis, O.toimr S. Tho general a pencil, and a small bit of paper, Mr. other 'respite of thirty days.
assembly, Knights of IiSor, i.id' a brief Daggett could easily show that there were
Dona Isidore Consina, of Chilli, is on
an 1 then adjourned Piitil millions in a fox ranch. But Daggett was
semioii
JVLen yoa com to Kingntop insp'tcour Btjck before purchawing
in order to give vuriom commitappointed minister to the Hawaiian is- her way to New York. The Dona is tb
Monday,
'
i
elsewhere.
tees an opportunity to do some work. land and went awky, leaving fho arith- -' riches! woman in the world, Is' a wid low
KlJSGSTOV,
N. M. Tha only
at old i and spent. Koglirh.
hacks
on
the
of importance traniuo tnetical conundrum
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187.

ITKMN.
TKHIITORUL
Taken, from
'otmMrrlr
the tale) t tb

er

which ho used fiperimefitttlty on the
PilvcrCity rouil U the sonrrW his wmuIUi
J'uf a linitf whilo ho olf.TnJ to Mill lii
e.it (or ijO. Finally influwitiul purli.
Iwaine interested and took hhn to No
Tht-rYork this summer.
exerts ro
ii.irtpl favorably on hiit Invention, a i'om
formed and tho apparatua lias
juny
Uu aduptcd by the icw York tent
A Hudson Kiver railroad, the Miriiitcan
Hliore A MichlKun
('mitral and the
rkmlhitrn oompiinios. Others will follow
Already $10,0(10 worth of utork has Iswn
hold and f5,000 put Into De Mior's pocket.
An offer of :sO,OOOfortlifl patent lias lsn
reused. Last week a fine piano arrived
at Lan I'ruwd from tlm fortunate invent
or, showing that bin wealth would be
u e.l for his family. Tho liell cord forms
p .rt of an ojien circuit, which in closed by
toin liinu a tuition in any cur and alarm
ilivenat tho engine, Freight truiim
v III alHO lie eimipiied in such a way that
Khakcmieare, in thicoiinty,near Lords- If a break occur the engineer will iu- burg, promiHCN to be an active camp soon,
a there i to be a 20 Htamp mill erected
funtly be notified.
on the At wood mine. In fact
Another Irrigation company, planning immediately
tho grading bus about been complete.
t ) pipe water from tho Miinbrits river, baa
Nate Scarritt wa at Carlisle thi week
Wed article of incorporation. This coin
uny i composed of DemiiiK men and Is ami bad an offer for hi IntercHt in the
s.ii.l to have been organized in advance of Pennsylvania, but declined it. He brought
tin) .Silver City company that was Hrst to in a pretty sixiciuion of gold from tho
(lloarticlua and apply for a charter. In claim.
the DemlfiK company are Messrs. Dano,
John Hrown and Sbeeban, of the Rain- Haitliel, Masterson, Horn and Ijckhart
mill, are said to have gone
in director. It I said they offered II. II. glimmering without paying their
Ubitehill .rt,000 for hi ranch on the river
mid Hint lie asked f 10,000, though a bite
Ir. AnderNon and Luwyer Rarrott mado
rumor ia that he ba agreed to accept the
sale at I'iuo Altos this week for
mining
Mini uttered. Knterpriso.
several hundred dollars.
The probate Judge at lllack River Fall,
A'ls write 0. If. (iildersleeve, at Hanta
contvriiiiiK tho estate of tho late
C'ATTI.rMKN's CONVKNTIOK.
A. Mead, it condition, value, comA meeting of tho representative cattle
position, ete. Ho ay Albert A. Mead'
first wife reide there with two children, men of the range country was held at the
Windsor hotel, IHuiver, last week, for the
Mini they have commissioned him to Inpurpose of forming the American beef
vestigate Mea Ts affair in their behalf.
pool, the purjHme of which is to bring the
Special Agwit Walker, of the corpa of
rice of beef cattlo on the runge of tho
i
Andrew
Jackson
William
Sparks,
and tho feeding districts more near- West
to have aald that he will reort in
to a level with the prices of dressed
favor of the caneellatiun of nil entriea on x'cf in
the east, and to increuau the profit
tlio (iila. i:nterprin.
to tho producer, and do away with mid
dlemen.
MIMNU JI4TTKM.
A 8. Mercer, of Wyoming, was chosen
chairman and G. L. ltrooks, of Mew Mex
Tho Fahliml ilintrict i coming to tho ico, secretary.
runt very rapidly. Tbero are several
Mr, Mercer stated the object of the
and then read a report of tho
in
One
tbero.
meeting
coinpaiiieH
already
irgu
of ChicaA
company, The Hahinal Mining fi Milling conference with Armour Co.,
now at work putgo, which wa bad at tho request of the
t 'uiiipany of Chicago,
was su t- ting up a flue Chalmcr A Franier mill, of Cuttle Growers association. It
follows:
a
Tlii company own
stantially
ii
Armour A: Co. havo signed a contract
7 .one Steven'
n I'lanclut de la
the pool to kill their cuttle ami givo
with
lieen
ha
leant
At
I'lata mine.
$200,000
taken from that roerty. A good qnan' them all there is iu them, less a reasonaand uid in extending
tity of tho oro ued to romo up here to ble coinmUnion,
facilities.
market
their
mine
The
Springer
o;iraniplingwork.
Armour further agree to slaughter the
producing largiOy. Sabiual will lie a
for 12.50 per head, giving shipjier
cattle
and
Mexican
feeder
to
the
Iteming
big
the entire proceeds of the animal, less the
nilroad.
and a.dlingcomiuisaiouou dressed.
There are plutina pbuvr near Ilenwm, freight
in
east.
the
lsof
Ariiona. They nra an itnut .i7hmo far.
The meeting then proceeded to the
Soveral mining men are proecting for it.
election l(f ollicers as follow : President,
Koine three year ago a roKoctor brought
s
Andy J. Knvdcr, Kansas City;
Homo 500 worth of lino platinum, juxt
New Mexico; sot--'
He got ident, George, ltrook,
ax fine a any KiiHeian Hciuien.
rotary, J. D. Warner, New Mexico; troa
oil a Hpivo with the proceeil, and
Tin
Denver.
waa killed in a drunken brawl. urer, II. 8. Metcalf,
lw comioed of thirteen
He wild enough to indicate almoot where directory is to
men from all parts of the range and feed
tliey were, Iwfore be died, and from that
Those already chosen are
a quiet nearch for the country.
'ay there baa
more Major Gentry, Missouri; Andy Snyder,
Mine. A platinum mine U
Indian Territory ;
Who will Kansas City ; A. Drum,
valuable than a gold one.
8. W. Img and A. H. Nelson, Texas;
T
finder
the
lu
lucky
George Brook, New Mexico; and H. T.
A full
plant of the machinery for the Metcalf and George L. llenkelinan, Coloof amalgamation ha
Hue electric pro
rado.
1ein ol t to the Drum l.ummon mine,
Others will be added as soon a occaNeuda. Thi i the same company that sion arises, representing sect ions covered
own ttu Carbide mine in thia county.
by the association. Active work will be
We have no doubt but that the celebraat once be commenced, and shipments
ted Uae proce will be put up at CarliK. are exected to lsgin at an early day.
Cook' l'euk i fairly booming. I.in-Buffalo Bill, who is at present astonishIV. are owning up a
uier, CorK'tt
ing the public with his Wild West show,
r.
00,1100 rerty.
r
and
is an exiensive
Mr. Cbritman, of Victorio, nieak
His ranch, known as the
of the mitlonk iu hi camp.
"Scout's Rest Ranch," ia located at North
There U aome trood ore coming in from Platte, Nebraska, and is famed for the
general excellence of its stock. He baa
the Victorio ditri t.
recently purchased of General Harris, of
from tb Bilw City Entrprim:
Fort Collins, ten Cleveland Buy stallion
Tlie croaker i again abniad in the land
two marcs, and ten Clydesdale mares
and
t
of
a
nuinlier
fact
the
and one sialiitHi. rmftalu I'.iu, after years
wurthle
iiiinijig scheme have been of
experience w ith the different breedaof
fointeil upon the esHtcrn mark-t- .
"Fret
horses,
pronoiuvs the Cleveland Bay the
!
"
A
f
Tliiu
iber
evil
li th t
itvatio
wutld.
the
best
in
t iluir will eontinue so lonff a men arv
I'valde (Tex.) .Vrri; George Morrow,
i!linf to Viet liigb on tiiree aixw, or eo
on the Numxvi, aliout ten miles
long a the human animal baa strength residing
of
west
I'val
le, inform the News that
1 'ft to make "the little 111
round
the
go
to him recently gave
mare
belonging
talile ;" and so long a the really pood
colts one a
mine of the country continue to put out birth to well developed twin
liorae
a
other
and
mare
the
thing
bis
will
(heir uiillions, the sliarper
get
was new before heard of
work in on the unwary and will wear good which he says
of stock breeding.
clothes and speuJ bis money while the in the aunals
lub-ccroaker che
W. E. Mo Broom has sold his cattle,
Worl lias been iwlwl from St. IxMii
ranch, and all his New Mexico possessions to the Mr. R. P. New by 's Woman's
that tlws Banner
rp now
to goatMVkd with their develoiMiwnt work. Kudos meut Cattle Co. The rioe isstat- ed al $173,0o0 cash. This is a New York
The stockholder Lave fired Wm.F.Wern

it

Si

ru

.

.

syndicate and comisised entirely of worn
en, and the paid up capital stock has
been placed at f 1,500,000.
Major Mothersill drove about 1 ,300 bead
of cattle from bis Tonoco ranch to
hull Andreas ranch through to Kngle last

.

LTU . LI IfIL

Mr. E. Ridunour, of the Sierra Land
and Cattle Company was in the city on
Wednesday in charge of seven car loads
of young cattle for the company's rami
near Hiilsloro. The cattle were short'
horn heifers and Hereford bulls, and the
company are hringuig them in to mist
their own grude bulls for the range. The)
rusted here and fed the entire day before
shipping them to Luke Vulley. He also
had two fine Jersey heifein and a magni
fl. ent Humiltouiun stullion.
Thecompu
riy are evidently intending to improve
their hortte stock as well us their cattle
This oowdiT never varies. A mnrvrl
This stock was purchased near Florence
of nnrlty. strength snd w tiolesoineneas.
Kansus.
More economics I thin tlie onlliiary
Frank Bunts passed through the city kouls, and esiniot be sold In competition
short
with the multitude of low
Wednesday with 17 head of Holstein am wetvht slum or phoHiluiletest,
powder
shorthorn cows for his duirv ranch at Mol l
UoVaL, ISakinu
(inly iu
Los Ciures.
He also had a fine grade POWDKH I'O, 100 VVsll Ht., New York.
llolHtcin bull. They are undoubtedly the
best milk stuck for this section of coun
try. They easily acclimatize, us has been
proven by Col. Tiffany's cxerience on
ranch. Mr. Bunts, il
tho Bosipio
be (hid the grades do well on his Lax
Cruces ranch, proposo to put on tho'
roiighbreds.

Absolutely Pure.

The animal meeting of the stockholders
of the Vermont and Rio Grando Cattle
Co. will be held at Black Brook, N. Y.
Friday, October 11, for tho purpose o.
lectiiig trustees and transacting othei
business. Tho ranch of tho company it
situated about 311 mile south of this fit;
on the river. They control a large gras.
range with abundant water, and have
now uboiit 2,500 head of stock.

!,or
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903 and 80S

Proprietor.
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WATCHMAKER
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N. M

-

The Most Elegantlv Furnished Apartment House in the Stnle.
s.
inferior Arimijteniei.U ,;
Appointments all Strictly
Kivims
All
Lighted with Ons. JJnth in
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New.

Everything
The

Son.entral The Host Table

lis Fiue Verandas on Every Floor givo it
of the Entire

ELEGANTLY

a,

in

the City.

Commanding

View

City.

PROMPT SERVICE.

FURNISHED.

Manager.

O. S. CROWTHER,

TEXAS.

EL PASO,

16

Artist.

Clean Towells,
Sharp Razors,
Short Waits.

-

LAS CKUCES,

Next Door west of McDonald's

EVERYTHING

FIRST-CLAS-

NEW MEXICO.

-

The Table Supplied with

S.

All the Delicacies of the Season.

JOHN L. MAY,

Proprietor
ITY DRUG STORE,

Th rao t brilliant and empl'
irt tho Worl I, prtuti rtfuUrlv Tt ooluinn. or
New. LiUrtetum, Oenerl liiormalion, and
picwi,
ilu-kr- t
Report; atto a .iicmflcanl Agricultural
tHpartaMnt.
THE

IVJOOSE,

H-

M.
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Tonsorial
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WE HAVE FOR SALE
Frepcrijitions Carefully I'reparpd.

Vcw Stoclc

Wn. S. Standish Lake Valley.

Dealer

in

Drugs, Medicines, Toilot Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.

argest Stock in Sierra County

ORCHARDS,
VINEYARDS
and Alfalfa Farms.

Jjile Se

Tim

Send your orders for Louis- ana State Lottery Tickets to
W.Q. LANE, Aent,
El PasoTexas.

--

First-cliis-

COTTA0E MARKET.

Kingston,

TKLCCKAPHIO A!T0
NEW), an.! the MOST RELIABLE
MARKET UKI'OllTi

in

F. Sciglitz,

Surveyor

U:ttt nj tu'.te't

-

Consign your Shipments to them.
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N. M.

Efron & Co.

FRESH MEATS DAILY.

the Pacific Cealt

prompt
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Attention.

E. C. HOUGHTON,

TOR THREE MONTHa i.ioliardson &
Co., Proprietors
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JE3sxt&9

LBetsr

Potatoes cSc

;0:
Fashonable Turnouts furnished at Shortest
quarters for Transient Stock.
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CHRONICLE

Boots
and
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KINGSTON.
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Sirra

SALE STABLE.
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From the San Marcial Iteportor.

1

well-kno-

&

The winter range in New Mexico pronv
ises to lie the best ever known hi the
Plentiful rains did it.
territory.

'

)',

MILLER,

jicMC.Diiinan).QUiiMni(iL
RETAIL DEALERS IN
WHOLESALE

J

ejtorALivsiailk

week.

and

KELLER

'IIERRIN,

1

iI

lie Mier, tlio Itdoirrnph ojirrulrif ut Ls
Cruras tor lung timo, Iihh just ri'tiirniul
from tlm esyta rivh man now,oron who
Tho elottrii! boll cord
noon will Iki.

'

sey out of the manngemons and out of the
company, which is what they should
have done long ago. The new management Htarta in with tho announcement
that it will develop the mine and it i not
going on a stock deal. Tin is the kind
of a company that tho miner welcome to
Grant county.
J. Ii. Mulone, who i working the Mai
lHie under a Ieiuw and bond, is now
at a depth of HO feet
running a itomh-ciThe ore Ixxly wo 14 feet wide on the ur
face, all of which would pay to mill in the
camp, but would not bear trariHortation
If the ore body i found to lie a wide at
that depth a it is on the surface, it i
probable that some arrangement will be
made for the erection of a mill.
J. W. Roland, one of tho liext informed
mining men in New Mexico, was here
hint Tuesday and purchased the King
mine for f 1,405, the amount or hi claim
ami cost of Hiiit agaiiiNt Bernard Tiernan.
The Hide was made by Special Commi'
sioner Frank J. Wright. Tho mine is at
Ilachita and is supplied with rlrt clas
machinery.
F. M. Likes has made a gold strike on
the south side of Burro mountain. The
leafl is 4 feet in w iilth, snd the pay treak
from 10 to 10 niche. It wa an aceiilenU
al strike. Mr. Like will proceed toopen
np hi projicrty.
F. H. 1'arker, secretary of the Beatrice
mining company, which recently erected
a mill near l'inos Altos, has returned from
NebraHka, and w ill soon go to C'alifn-m'to vimtbi family. He. ha great faith in
l'inos Altos.

Improved

nJ Unimproved Land in the Mesills Vsl'ey.
Trrcts of all siws at Reasonable rats .

CATTLE

RANCHES

In Different Part of the Territory. Description and Prices on Application.
Offlo. Corner Plsis. LAS KUCES, X. M.

f

GEORGE

D

BOWMAN & Sens.

.

land fiau I trials; and the United States
Litnct Attorney, Smith, and Special
1'ouuUia, foel quito confident
tint others will follow. Maurice
the couvictu i perjurer, has for a
,
longtime been In the employ of Tat Coli-linat fuleroz-a- , and it was thought that
ho would have no dilllculty lu esUolixh-hi- s
innocence. He swore IsifoM the
Kegistcr of tlu Land Oifjce thiit he wa.-na marrie I tuaa, and tjefore tlio court
lie admitted that he woe uiarriuJand ha i
uirfht chil Iren ; but did uot think they
were all his.
A! jo Oonzale and Santa Crut Gorisui-lea- ,
charged with steuliug horses from the
Mes. al.Ti Indians, were Indicted by the
T,in I jury. A plea in abatement was
forth
fdul by John T. Coekrell,
ihut the in iictuiciits found by the Uini-trirau'i jury were not drawn accord-into l.iw, i'laimui h as thu coinmisioii- rs selected Ut Iraw toe jury, ware not of
iliil'erei.t political parties as the statute
require. (ieo. K. Toaar.ien, Jacoi
H.i.iuljin, (luarlolupe Ascarite and Carlos Armijo, the jury commiiHioU'irs, were
call d and examined us k liioir politics.
They were foun t lo lx) in accordance with
roqiiireiiiuiiU of the law, and the plea Was
set aside,
e
Tho case of tho United States va.
Million, charged witli frauduloutly,
ficti'.'iounly an i feloiiiuusly ol'taining witnnHi' fees an I mil.itfo from the Uuitu i
St.ite.4 M.irnh.d, haj oceupijl the whole
of this week. The jury is out and It is
thought the members will not agree. The
lefemlaiit, while on the witness stand,
testified that he ha dbeon trie I, convicte
arid senhMi. e to the Illinois penitentiary
for one year for stealing; the body of Abraham Lincoln. This it Is fiought will lu- Bueiice the Jury to convict him on gotieral
principles.
Tlie counterfeiter, W.C. Simmons, captured In Kingston List August, pleaded
guilty to tho third charge in the indictment, that of passing counterfeit money.
Sentence was reserved. It is thought
that he will testify against Ward, his
His sentence will bo something Ike three yours. D. W. Ward,
counterfeiter, was arraigned and given
time to pbod.
The following cases were continued by
consent: No. WW, United States vs. it.
O. Thompson j No. 067, United Slates vs.
Thomas Terry ; No. (MiS, United States vs.
J. W.Terry; No. W2, United States vs.
Thomas Terry ; No. W4, United Status vs.
Francis Vegil ; No. (W, United States vs.
Uefol I Olgin.
Alex. McGregor, of Giontetown, wa"
excused fn,m the U. 8. pidit Jury liecause
ho run a quartis mill and the miners suffered a gr?t hardship by its lieing closed
down during the proprietor's atttendanco
at court. Jesus Barela was drawn to fill
the vacancy.
W. J. 8 ,'olt, E. H. CLunmons, Yidorlo
I'sevdido, Thomas Uarrago and S. Sadias,
were rew itnesses for the government,
quired to erb-- a recognizance in tliesum
of f;i(K) for their apis'.arance t the next
term of tho United States court.
An attachment for contempt of court
was issue i for the Issly of Agnes Kopcr, a
delinquent witness from a Lux, but upon
proper showing she was dlsmisHod w
Att-jrno-

Wotil-Ifcumt-

A FxriniKOTON,

Glasgow

AND

SDITOS

fKOI'MIKTOHH

Entered at the Postoff)oe l HUlstioroanh,
fllarra County, New Melnio, for tramiijii-iu- n
through the fluted Btetse iiails, a
baeoud-oluwaiter.
as
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FOR LOCATORS.

Sllnsw In making locations are too npt
to lose sight of tlie fa:t tli.it th alvamin,
value of mli.lnK jiropirty and tlio lotwtr
restrictions and raquir.jinonti nf 1 iw j.il
fur mora painstaking In ilcAiiing their
trrounJ. A l'Xitlu Ui b bgal dnia not

t'ulra the voluminous awl winly form
tl.at mny of tho ll.tnk i have, yet In lv
flnltion of plaoo un bo'in U rotpiirtis th
utmost condsunns. Tlio tiuu is just
when a miner who values his iliim cm
liiake a description by statin; tho rl.iiin
to ! alioiit thr.iu an I a half n.ilss from
1

... I.. I ....:..
liUWU

J'OlllV

1

,.,

li,.n
.....

rill

work and lwave It to taka cans of
The law rorulnwu i laim to he located by reference to natural olijoct or immanent monument, ot loa.-;- t from two
monument on a claim, and each end and
corner so plainly marked by moTitiinuntj
w piwmanont mirk tint thy can l
readily found by rnfoniii.ru to tha recorded location notice. When tlio country
and surveyors and
wan flint prospocti
instruments unobtainaMu thuro was Home
reason for tlio laxity that Kovcrued tlm
custom and fiinus of licution in voiruo,
!il In at tho present tiiim thoro Ih no nu. li
lis'atlon ma lo un lur etich con- I
, jijltvm if. wnrth keeping won! p.iy to
' thia
and make- perfectly (pm-loiitht to lie done uh (lie facilities of the
country admit of It. Much nf tins litigation that lserOWditl till' I'OllltS ail, Mt.tll'l- iny In the way of sales and dovi'l.ipiiicnt
eould lie obviated by Krealor ,;iira ut the
Tho country is so neartime of
ly covered by liK'iitions,' Rood, bad an
Jiidifl'eront, that it la (iiit) an exception
lo locatii a full claim on lit--f iiveldo ground
without In some wiiy interfering with
locations or unmarked monuments.
These unmarked monument may have
Isieii there for year, so. locators noner.il'
ly Ignore them and ito alien I and develop
a mine. With imece, t'.mso hl.Miplnn
monument find an owner who claim the
beat portion of tho mine, and quickly develop a law suit and a legion of claimants.
Every man who prosiierta thinks he
known onourfh to make a local ion, yet the
jnnlory of locations uro defective. Care
ful men often make errors and thoxo that
know it all, comparatively Nnak:ii;, al
ways do. Jtcpotitinns in description th.it
taka a monumont ,'tiHI feet fuilher than it
onuht to be, and other an serious errors
are common occurrences, whib some locations are no utterly iiiiinleliiilil,) that
11 tho
surveyors iu Ihu country could not
detlne them.
To make a location start out with
the Idea that you are acitixen, you don't
peed tola) over twenty-on- e
years of ago or
even a nun, a woman can locato and
so can a minor; you are needed to comply
with the requirements of the I'nited
Ftutes and Territorial l.iwn, and local
customs and rebuilt inns in f rce, then no
ahead anil thoroughly descrilio your
Kround j don't put in 1,500 feet when you
an be suro to menfan claim only 1
tion your neighUir and il.iscril'e liim so by
)iit tngnuments, and your relative position to liim, that he can't roll over on you
w hen yoimtrike itli(.
In the sanio manlier reoii;iilze ail your neighbors, or even
claims to a distiinco of liOl feet away
and tie thoui down so t!i;it you are R.if '
from thpm. If claims do not hitcrfero or
list near you, and you find old monument on the ifround, try to satiety your-(el- f
of how long they have been there and
who put them there. If no work has been
performed on the claim do not take it for
irrauted that thoe monuments are iiseles-- .
1'rior to the enactment of the Tcrrit iri.il
,
law of
requiring development to
the extent of ti n feet, the I'nited States
law allowed, as it Mill dcs, aaHessmeiit
t be done on one claim for two or more
a.ijoining bx'ations on the same lead, and
tbOHO monuments that appear valueless
ruay lie uool enough to tako your (ouml
utter you have ma le it worth something.
1ication is the eaxential p.irt in avoiding
a'ter complications, so bj plain and
accurate in desiriliin wiiit you
wiah and intend to hold, if you want peace
In its possession.
In naming location, when yon name a
rtaim, don't hunt for the name of son e
bf mine, or take a name that you know
to exist. (Jot new nam? and short ones
at that, and let them make themselves
heard, which they are sure to do if the
riiuo is of any account. Hin mines have
always plenty of humble namesakes, and
il seldom happens that one of them is
heard from. Names don't make a mine,
while a g'XKl mine always uiako a itood
pame.
annua,

1
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1
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Cuchillo Negro, and the Clerk is hereby
authorized to draw a warrant for said
amount in fovor of Edward Fest,
Vote 1 : To apprupratc 67 to aid In re
pairing the wagon road near Kingston
an i the Clerk is hereby authorized to
draw a warrant for said amount iu favor
of Frank Kleiner.
Th'j foil iwiug iiills woro all iw;d anl
wai rants ordered drawn for tiie same:
A. d, Story, iiui.ieut.ds for oUice, U!,0
Win. Hums, J. 1'. Court expense,
w
'
"
"
Wi.oo
i. II. ltobb.

ith-o-

costs.

The ha's-corpus case of June L. Fuller was heard and the defendant admit-tto bail In the sum of 9,0 M), which
was promptly given.
Case No. 734, United Slates vs. W. 0.
Mavis, charged with contempt, defendant
discharged.
a

o

1

costuissioxERS' rr.ocEEvisas.
(Hillsborough, N. M.,
Oct. 3rd, 1HM7.
Commissioners met pcrsuant to
N. Grayson, J. P. Armstrong
and l'pink Kleiner, Commissioners, J. 1'.
1'nrker, A.wessor, and J. M. Welwter,

IWmt

:

flcrk.
The minutes of the proceedings held
July 6th, tith and 7th, and Aug. 1st, wore
rv.id and ajiprovod.
The following amounts being errouious
were ordertnl rebatjd ou taxes :
Tax Usfl, f2 .50,
Fr inx T. Siegliti,

"

H.M.White,

"

"
J. E. Smith,
James McKennan,

"
"
"
"
"

i

"
'
"

6.&0

,

9.U

1J

loth.

Sabino Candelario was appointed
11
;
l ...
for precinct No. 7.
Ordered: That Carpio HereU be and
LAS CRVCES-- V.
S. COt fiT K0TES
he is bereny grantol permission tochaoge
The jury in the Wohlgemuth rase was the old won road tliat parses through
pnt soru thinu l.ke tiiree hours ; and re h place near Monticello, Sierra Com tr,
turned a verdict of "tfudfy." Tho attor-t"y- s N. w Mexico, and he is hereby tir.uiK
for the defense have filed a motion pormistiion to fence upsai.l road, provided
t then t.iat he build a good wagoa road around
f r a now trial. If that is
sn appeal wdl l t. k n to the Supreme the said funee.
Voted : To appropriate $C9 to repair
roqrt. ThiacaaeU the fuvt convi. tiou
luu nsrvaaMot kae esoured in iu allejod tha weg.oo road between IWiuum ajid
con-tab- le

..

?t
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SO Nirlll
co- - No
AlbinoCarabaj.il, work on roa l,
w. raf
Walt rc HhI'.h- I i .t. sod
No. las Llii' on 'o lr. cha Sl r a O aoir
Garavino Chavarhio, " " "
il n. al mra'niir ilxICiS I ilea
a
MinlliL' ro
" " "
lOo.oO
it. U. Craig,
il
an o.'l ,i yio'Mnl with inoie'd of a 0'.'t nru
la
i 'i'V
No hrarinx I"
cilia
Gus Muvall, J. P. Court expanse,
1;).0
45
rn.u.
0
d
'i'
Ic fr.. fit- e
r.
a ir. a0 w
I t aloost K lin- M. K. Luudy, j.iil guard,
n a d
ilnc of
ISS and
f
lin.idr.
Jose Tafoya, J. P, Court expense, L'7.oO a.i.lt. 40. lin Sm i.n'j
n new rood
to b nn.ni of h'
t , rou.a ". a ai d
r
l'T'
av
lo
from
Vl
.ukr
l'errault & Galles,
o
4 S t
jail supplies, 'l .lo a, . ii.ie'ol in ' n' rl
"p
v

i

-n

-

i

Th-ia-

,

.

Herrin.KellerA

Millar,
4.U0
ofllce
" " ' paupor aid,
"
,80
"
"
Perrault A Guiles,
U.07
"
"
Jacob Laycm k
10.00
" "
W. 11. Mawoon,
17.50
"
Perrault 4 Galh',
17. lo
O. P. Scarce,
lo.OO
cxpnise,
Sierra Lund A Cattle Co., supplies

for sherid-- s office, 10.15
Smith A Lewis, book rack,
30.00
Geo. W. Crane A Co., books,
201 -'6
M. W, Hooiiibon, J. P. court expense, 55.75
J. M. Webster, work on tax books, 100.00
" " " making list of outstanding warrants, 0.00

The fallowing bilU were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn ou tiie special
fund forthe same, viz:
J. M. Webster, express, stamps, etc. 35.45
J. W. llloom, repairing tools,
6.75
Manuel Staplotou, work on roads, 0.00
Whereupon tlio board adjourned to
meet tomorrow morning ut 10 o'clock.
Tuesday, Oct. 4.
Commissioners met pcrsuant to adjournment.
Present: N. Grayson and J. P. Armstrong, Commissioners, J. P. Parker,
and J. M. vVebster, Clerk.
Ordered : That It. II. Craig be, and ha
is, h ireby autli irue Ito npiir tin wafvi
road bet woon Kiugntuii and tho Kingston
Sampling Works, provided that he shall
not expend more than $L'U9 in county
warrants on s.ii I road.
Tho resignation of J. M. Whithnm as
Justice of the Peace within anl for Precinct No. 8, was read and accepted.
Voted: That a warrant for $0 lie allowed Jacob Laycock to aid in keeping

pauer.
To appropriate $100 to repair
wagon roa between the top of the
hi!! smith of ILllshorotigh and tho west
end of tho box Caflon, and thn Clork in
Voted:

the

hereby authorized to draw a warrant in
favor of J. M. Webster for said work.
Or lered : That tho licenses, as assessed, be delivere 1 to the Collector.
Wheivupon the Isiard adjourned to
meet the first Monday in November.
Attest.
N. Gbavson,
J. M. Wxhstrk,
Chairman.
Clork.

Proprietor'

All kiuds of Mining Work a apuciaHy. Horsea Shod promptly and
Maunor. Ipniriug neatlyloDO
iu a
All work gaarauteed.
fii'bt-clus- s
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HU t i K
Unna
11 e r
qinrail to
iflornf 'la I'nliril Htal'a Land ortli aldnr...1
I'ruci a. tn ih" Ti rnt .r of New
p i 'l of pnnlliai ou he ao'- or
t1' amy dav
1
ct win be iinrrad uy virtue of tbu piovi-.tor- a
t Ilia atatulu.
EDMUND 0. cJIIEI.nS,
a

Waking connpction for all trMns to anJ from
I.hke Valley, fur Hillfboro anil Kingston. Quick
Nmv and Corafottalile ilscks Bnd Co.tclms
Tim
nnd Good Stock. Leaven KiuMtou every morning, making connection with traiiia leaving Lake
ValValley for the rant and west. Leaves Lnk
in
Uilliaboto
arri.'
c.f
all
ing
trsina;
ley ou arrival
ami Kingaton every afternoon.

i

t ioronilfru.il I. ke
t
r'd
ml s Ive-- l r "
- cor.
.. ac-- i d lilf 5 .o fi.. .o. 4 oc. is1,.
N i.
IS a. w c.ir. au i'W me a a for.
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i
Host I: luchra. a i W In
nr. no.
: r oil d. wl h mo n I o' t era a oi. ad',
d .' c la '1 d H
i l.'d
WIlrllCH a llmrtoni
J, di'g. !l sen w 71 II. a
R h 'A. 4 6.: beura
b'.na
rliicr eJ It R X.
pav-t P ak brra
Mo u n
.. m Mi (ItK IS r37 ft.
.4I1rat i.
"
rs'V:
sasiln
ti
sud (
f
an v y So.
'., ' and alone aou h end- 1'ie-o-n irib
d g w,
HO ft i II. I" null roul. conr1 11
en.
410 11. 10 top of p r livrv hi 1. 6li a
No. l'nl pa ""f liejinn n ,
17- .n
12
3u
aln'n
vur
nnu.,
t.c
Ma n
dug.
rl'iac, grmlual
Vafey 'O n.n

Gause & Rose,
FAST IAGI HIE
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1

W.60
31.ti

.ill.

alp t
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Mrln,

lie.ittar.

GAUSE
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HOSE,

ORGAN

5,01
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LMfcXiUO

EL PASO

tnees mid hcaideiii't
l'roperty in every mid:
tion to the city. Alw
vineyards, valleyland
Kranls, lai.ohcs.uiiiie Mo. 105, Htot a Hlock,
sud timber lands it
Btsikt, hkar Kl
Mexico and the U. S.
4 AKI) 5,
iiOOM-I'roiuotrrs ( col

Application for a Patent- -

V, P. I.ANIl OFriCK,
Las Cucki;, N. M.O.'t. 10, 1837.)
N'otioe is Unreby Oivnn, That Wsltor C.
Nk .V,:.
lladler. whose !'. ). uddaeas is Jak Valley, N.
M., liflis tliis day tllud Urn appliention for a
Application for a Patent.
ui thn North
patent for UUS-- linsar
tiarolina mine or vein bflarin?. silver nnd
I
C. 8. Linn Orrtcs,
ill width,
lend, with surface (!riiuml .IW
Las Chooks, Oct. 10, W7. i
situsted in Like Vatlov mining dittriot,
Notiea is herby (riven thr.k Walter C.
eountyof .Sierra anl territory of New Mrxioo
is LiVe
and dNii;iiattfd by tlii livid notes and oftiainl Hsd'ev, whose ixwlollioe aiidross
G."S,
nilion ss Ii )t ntnilier
Valley. N. , has this day filed his applicapint on file illIS.tins
s. of Unlike 7. w of niHridiiin, tion 'fur a patent for l.ltfB linear feut of
in township
tho South Carolina mine or vin boaritifi silsaid lint nauiher i beui described Si f
ver and lead, with aurfs.e pronnd Ou) feet
to wit
in width, situnted in Luke Valley uiinina
Ueiiinin at O'it nnmbor 1 loo. or i&'n'i-cs- l district,
county of hierrn and Trrrilon of
with s w cor I.inc iln Imlo, sur mini 1IH, New
and disicnnted by the ttdd
th Sitrrs Grande MiniriR oimipuoy cl'ii.n-sn- t. notfs Miixio",
ai
and olflcisl plat on tile iu this oftire
and tha s cor Htnnton 1'Kte. sur Ito, Lot No.
UT.il,
in
Tuwnshiv IS, Ilsnie 7 w of
the Smrra Plata Minino eorapany oliimant,
desorilied
Uid
No.
Lot
said
Uaag
n limestone Sutlli'l inohns t "V ill prmind, nieridjau,
a foilotrs, to wit :
wilh mound of stmu-- s ii!oii)S'do, rliisnlod
P;.'irinini; at eornr.r No. 1 location eorner, r
of sec 2.1, township
14jo6, whunoe n
or
corner number one nf snrvny nnn;bi
Ki dva 4S min w '..'i ft. sl
18 s r 7 w. (wars
the Siorrs (rriinde
ft'.'J A. Annie I'.
Trsvcme. line s til dei 2) mill w bll ft i Minin'.'
stor.s
conipsnyrlaiiiisnt, ri qunrtxite
thi'iicn n 7.' de c; r.l min w2"70ft. Hoc c .r 2:.Hl!ixt iiicln's,
i" PMniid. with mound
not found. A limcsMlia tcds ohisolcd H ti of stonou H!on?siiln, cSiitlcd
whnnco
huars s !HdH;r 1.S nvn w 7H.7 ft. A tlie north
H
corner ni tw'.ion
township
liiiifitoni in plsoo c!iir!) U Hx
t2th HO
lK.ar
lilB of ituik-- 7 wc-:
ti5 ;1 ft.; nmnutaant
10 I"'"
s
.' of
nnadirr
0
1.721
west.
irncr
thonoe n W dn;; 4!i 8J min. no i.:7 CnroUns Iwle.
licars s Hii d'".-- - rn'tt
C, Rsd-leWHr Ht:;nt
alont' west side lino of surver
m'n w, slii'ht drrc-iio
ciniinant. and ivithwnst oomer
survey tuna Wl! and east side line of survey lode, eurvov 1W. The Hiuriii Kata Mmin
ito ft to road frnn Lube Valley to minus
cUinmnt Ixiiir i nort h VI liereea "J
nnd Silver t'ily. cm me bVi do w, irrndiial coiuomv
nun. west 271 foot. No hniirini: pointisvnil-aliliw mUrs. desnpnd
MMtipilt liSST) ft to tip of
lu Bitrvi'V numlwr oiU A, tha
Not
110 ft t huttmn oT hill and new rond fr m ooursf froia 0 .rui-- r nmu'ier 1 to
!
links Valley to Silver city, ooar e n o nnd s
- 2 in north l ikiri'fs l'i min. went, as
w ltss.i ft to cor nuiii 2 loc cor identical
shown bv Mil not os of s.'.i! sorvey. This
with n e oor mr IU, snd n w cor sur I K n line
lino of
ij iiii'Utioal wirfi pun of west Mdf
in KMund.
limeitone iTlUx.'V inches set
14", made prior to survey .WJ A and
ohiselod survfiy
with miiund of stones
CAiof line H survey nuuihor
My
No henrinf pointa availnbls from with part
nirrws with survey nnnilier 141. the
this cor which is locnteil in fl it open pronnd imrvey
first survey of this line; thiiioe south 42
found without dilllculty theuoe detrrees S." niin. west, alum; line
and cin
of survey
n 4!2 de? 40 min e. slMit ascent along north 632 A across
(.pen list 87f feet to old road. 410
end l'ne of n VM. 27 feet to new rond feet to new road
Luke Valley to Crysfrom
from lnk Vallev to Silver itv, course n e tal Springs, course south 4S decrees 30 nun.
nma R Uki oor, idea-t'cand s w. KK) ft to
east IhJO feet to oorner nniuber 2 location
with n or sn' 139 and n w cor
alio oorner nuuilier B of survey 682
1'ido. sn n I'W. th Sierra Gr indi Min-in- c corner;
in tho
A. a Hint .toue 27i9xH inohes, set
ooninsny olniinimt, n liiuostone 24x81! ground with mound of stoues alongside,
in rroui'd with mound of chiseled
inches net
whence a lime rock iu place.
N'a hearinit
qtmin alonosi ti. chl irled
beursnortii e'l Uejjreos
BM,
rriii'ts nvsiljitile from this orusr, which 1.1 is min. ent
27 feoi. a quartsitnrook in plane
in open rround cn the nrtbw.t nIdjm" i f s chiseled H H X, abears north 41) denre-- s
limestone rid'e, on these side of the I.uks 21 inin. west 2U.4 feet. Note The dwcnip-anc- y
Valley and (Silver City road: thence s fliloir
of surrey
between line ii and line
y
15 miii e. aioond alun'r east siile lino of
number 632 A is the same as that explained
Ml and west s d line of sur l;W, 870 ft in ti e preciHliii'; note, 'f hence sonth 4tl
111!) ft
d' cn.l
',
(o top of
27 uila. cat., gradual discent,
65 fwt
de ; w, liiH,! fent
to mim nsid, o e s
to old road, course north 111 deRrees west,
to east aide of ad t honw, il.U ft from n
810 foot to rnlch, course south 18 degrees
oor, 1274 ft to south end of adobe h Mlsel'i o west, ascend K"ai feet to ridpe, descend isio
ft from s oor, 1J ft to hih oank b?in to feet aerons (julch. course south 47 decrees
asemd. W!M ft 1 s or of sur l;K HMft. east, alonu southweat bank of pulvh, l.l'iS
to top of ridtfoof li.u. 'stone, lt.lS.5 ft to cor feet and acain croas gnlch course sonth 2S
mm t loociride tti.-a- l with ae orof sur l:f., deL'ifCS raJt. 1W(5
to oorner number 3,
Rround, local i 'n 01 rncr. a limwit one ).(Gi6 inches,
limest'iie 24t"1 inches, set
with mound of stones alouside. chiseled set
with mound of stones
iu
Hioti, whence a limestone lede chiseled U ti. alonrrside, ground,
wheuos round
chiseled
ft and moitutaiti hears
bnris87 dm H) min w.
47
60 min.
south
H,limestone
bears east. No trees, rocks or otherdegrees
ledtfc chiseled H K X.
a
tiearini! points
Hound mountain
111111 e, :i7.2 ft.
b.SS
! thence north 42 decrees 3i" min.
d4i)
avnilable
bearss 4."'diat5 mine. Note On line 1 1 esHt, ascend n'Jti-- 'J feet to corner number 4,
olf set nt liv ft and came bsck to the line at a x chiselled on solid rock (too routrh for
This waa neoesmiry to pass adobe farther
1AM ft.
oiarkiun) with porphyry stone 2oxl2
dec
house which is on the line) thence a
set over corner in a mound of
til min w. slight a went alr.nsj south etid of ti inches,
with
mound of stones olonpside, chisatones,
110 ft to t.p of hill, descend
lineof sur
hence location corner bears south
eled
8 ft to w.ndow in fast sido of b .srd of20 min. cant 32 feet, a porphyry
40
ft to window ouwHit side of b ard rockdecrees
fice. 8ls-bears
in place, chiseled B K X
oiaca.:W ft to b atom of hi'l.t'l fttonind. s.ulb JW aeyreea
16 min. east 4S foet, a
ft to point
cinnse n w and s e. ascend is.-rock iu nlaoe, ohiseled it li X.
ot'.
between w nd w in south end of b
bears north 14 de?rees went 26 feet ) thence
(At 4sj f s- loilsetniid nans around nort h 41) deRrees JU min west, gradual ascent
tic.
hoard oitloe.) 4JJ feet to wast siik of board 2.1.1 feet to oorner nniolier 1 of snrvey UA7 and
oils ttei ftiui a w coaler ."1KI feet to cor- siuiuooit corntrof survey 10; thciice slonir
ner No. I, the place of bo inning.
of survey 6o7 and wer.t liueof aurvey
line
4
140, HI 4 feet t. "porphyry ridite, desoend 78i)
Magnet 0 ir 12 dvt iW min contain
1' n lot ai ion of this mine is reacres.
feet to rond, conme north 73 deprees eaat,
uiTlae of Sierra o.. S14 fet to bottom of hill. SHcend-Hcorded in ins H
feet to
at ililisho o uowk II of luio'n locations.
top of ridfie, ueecend 1.244 feet to pnleh
'
Tbe sdj inin n'a'mnntsare WsSterC.
course outh 11 ilii. e cat. ascend 1 Jill fet
ihtiriilver M.n.ni,' ooiuiwnyof Lake to road from Lake Vailey to riilvur City,
Vallev. Anr and all P rais claiming
oou. se north 12 dvreas east, 1.496 feet to oorsnv ii1nti ofsaid so. Carolina mine ner number 1 aud pisoe ot bcuinim;.
or surface, gromd are reqturvsl to file their ad
Mnv'iei in variation 12 dtg. SO min.,
acres.
Trm olsuns ith tbe lieiristr of the Unit d
St.itea Ijind ofScw at lsoriioea. in the terThe location of the mine is recorded in
during the 6) days pe- the it icordnr's oitioe of Sierra county, N.
ritoryofof New Mexico hereof,
or they will be in Hook fi of Mining Location".
riod
pulitiootion
barred by virtus of th provisioua of tha
The adjoining otaiuisnts are. Walter C.
Hadlev snd tha aalvejr kl'Mitta aoynpaviy oi
statura.
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Ttisa OntM are cslhrtl for Tobjmo,
mi::i of sio, qiiluk rf"OiiM, arttsllo it.fcX'-idesUrn,
hiauif m uuwu,
them th mot deftrsM csuuut.tja,
erinm for homea
ctauola, rhurcbss, hxtires, suciuuci, etc.
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riroiierty

hoth repnhlioa Fper'nl
iitvnlion given Jioj- n.ll.l
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G. Kntsri'S,
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Keist-r-

ro.v.
$oti:e for fvhuva
I.as (Truces, N. V:
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Lahu 0Fie:
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mb'-- r
itiUn lsT,
Notice is hcrel.iy fiven thtl hr fuuiririnif-nauie- .l
settler han filed notice of his ir.iii"T
to uisko flnal priK'f c support of h'a cl"im,
and that uid oro if wifl h 'U'lcJ-- Infore
of Si.rr oo'wity.or in his r.banr,
the '!irk", at Hiiisl.oro, n'. M., ou Novsuihor
lh, ltaSV. Viz:
SiMiisr. M. Bi'BtuMr;
on H'd. If.. K-- f l, for the sw !( lie 4'. w .V a
e t, see 31. tn 16 a, r .; w; fui lot 2 and lot 7
of tva if. tp 1 . t 4 w' t.
Ks
::ies the fullovrinjf witnesses t provo
tits con. inoasreaijeuc upon, snd cultivation
of said lend, via:
Wi:,. J. Worden. T). rtftnd!9r, Tnoc!an(i
M int ys y Ari.ujo snd Toniai Ktverc; all ct
.Siorra countv X. M.
fciiMTS.'O Smiusi, Reiiftsr.
1st publication i.'ct 1. i S

fc.pt

)

ont r. row rrsi.ii
I

Land

OfKce

ATin.v

at Lao Crucea. N.

M.

j

t'ept. 12ih,
Notice is heribv' friven that ths f'.i'.owinir
filed
named
has
nctioe of
st'.or
finnl
to
niflle
intention
his
proof in nnpport of his olnirri. pud that said
pr
ar.d
n'lido
be
will
bofore
Riyister
pnsf at Las
Crucea, N. M., ou October 24: k,
1887, viz:
A

KTHl'R L. MOTHEl'BILL,

no. X ne.
on D. S. No.a.O'H, for the nw.
i nw. ii Sec. 7,stiu Lots 3 snd 4 fceo. fi Tp.ng
14 south, Kuuju 3 west. Ha names ths
witne-to prove b's continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, snid
Isnd, vis:
Adam Telfar, Fred Richards, Aloys Fiein.
ssr snd Avnrars ('onzales. Ail of Knpio,
Sierra County, N. if.
EDMUND G. SHIELDS, ;
fieizisler.
A TION.
Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
September 17th, 187.
Notice Is hereby piveu that the f.illoir(r
named settler has '.led notice of his intention to ma;e final proof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be trade before Probate Clerk of Sierra County, at
Hillsboro, N. M., on October 2J, 187., viz:

S0T1CE FOR PUBLIC

WILLIAM M. BKATTON.
on I) 8. No. 2,
for the nw y( nw t' Reo. 3-V n" H se Keo. S3. 'Ip.t7fc.ltsnte
7 west.
He names the ollowitiji wit"ew
to prove his continuous residence upon, .md
cultivation of, said land, viz: Thomas J
Omver, James Grover, laniol''ampbc:i and
Hill Lemon. AU u( Sierra Comity Nv
Uevioo.

am

Eomro G.SHmi.m,

Rrjifta.

SViT.

5

"basil

llatmsn

:snl brca.il iaatea k ajie
laity Iiowilea riiiion
.a w'.th iuiprovedeati
.le Altto mines aii(i

i

I

3

Vstriiettoti Beaks ni Plaa

Ainwtii iaud tmatits
u coiisiKi'insnts.

Anv ar.cl all persons cliifminv- - sdversply
faniliu mine
anv portion ut M an-.lgrou.id are rximrnd to fiie t'ttir
ctnittM wi'h the Ririsf r tit tits V,. f
IjniulufHen r.t Lm (Jukm, 111 the Tomboy
nf
nf New Mfiieo. duriiv the M day.'
Ir.-e-d
publication h'Teof, o tiicy will
of the proviKVjms of the stunt".
.
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Win contract for the
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individual am'
svndcate eutei pines
ill tradeor sKtliiinKi Do a Strifly I.tji'iwa'f CommUntm one
all kiuds of pri'i'srtv
Abstrtttaof titinsfur
nishisl Kiwcinl utten P. O. EcjTuyH.
1ja80- - Tfxa
tion jjiveu to the loon
'1
Jc
b
t.
tu i. m exas
laud scrip.
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SECRETARY- -

and Brokerage
liROCK & JONES.

Scrr.mission

VV

No

I

Dr. W.
JOKES.
oaasai.Tur ataTas. a

L

orLOMU'lN,

cid-f.-

Baa artalmxl a standard of xoellenoe whlok
doxlta of no superior.
It ooutali evt-r-f Improvement that InTMitlvt
(olua, skill and mow f esn pruduo.

rBoritiETCB.

a. 6P.0CX,

j.

VlUHr:iU,V

2- -3

) W?C A G 0
COTTAGE

Wagon Shop.

J W. BLOCM

-i

i

"
"
"

::i

Blacksmith

.it-rl- i

nl

$20,00
7.o0
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Hay and Grain For Sale at the Hillsborough Corral.
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Iiivery and Feed Stable,

Application for a Patent.

44.I0

12.00
"
15.7o
Geo. W. McAfee,
II. L. ilowker, iroight on lumber for

1106.10,

110.88,
Monticollo Land A Cattle Co. "
T. C. Long,
lrtSrt, 111.25.
Ordered: That a warrant for (173 bo
drawn on the special fund in favor of
A rickctt for rent of Clerk'e office
from Miin.li 1st to OctoWTlst, 1S.S7.
It Ix'ing brought to the attention of the
board that there were vacancies iu the
r
iu IVccincta 4
ottloe of Koa i
and t), it was or lered that J. N. Muran Is)
HiqHMuted road supervisor for precinct
No. 4, and II. I'. Mat kins for precinct
No. 0 , and it is further ordered that the
in sail precinct
road work for
be done butweovu OcloiUj 1 .t!i and

"

Al. Chandler,

1
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No. 305.J

NOncE

FOR I't'BLICA'nOX.
-

a

Land Officb,

Las Cbucm,
M., iXt. II, 1S?7.
Notice i Lcruby given that the follo'v-n- g
naniBil settlor lias filej notice of his
intention to niake final proof ui
i
of his claim, an'l that said proof will be
te.
Isifore Register and Kewivcr, at
ma
Las CruiX'S. N. M., on Nov. 19, 18S", vi;.,
Wm. C. Kannkm-s- ,
N: W. 'an i
on IX S , St 23. for tho N.
Sec. iO, T. 19, K. 7 W.
S. K. M N. W.
He names tho following witnesses ?
prove his continuous residonce opon ai l
cultivation ot aai 1 land, vis.,
Joun D. Thompson,

su,

i

Roland C. Crawf-ok;-!A. C. Tauur,

,

Wit rim BiuisresY,

Vai, Hiorair C, H. il.

'

A.

a MBIAtrLT.

Another terra of court is upon
I hereby certify that the above ua, and we would call the attention
is my brand for wk, and in used of the members of the bar, and
on the left jaw on CaMl and Horn. others, who intend to visit Hills
with marks ami boro, to the fact that aoootnniod !
, in connection
other btuudd.
lions which the Union Hotel offer
Thomas Havdel,
Postoffrce ad.Ii'eas, Lake Voile:, arc unsurpassed.
W. J. WoitDtN, Proprietor.
Sieira county, New Mexico.

V. E. OALLES.

Perraalt & dalles
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,
WHLF.SAL

nreiirnii

AND RITAS LERS

f

flX'D MIXERS' SUPPLIES.

iu

ll'ILIIUimiaUUL.

We have just receiaed aud opened up

Sew Goods

New Goods

!

!

Full Liu

cm

of

Post- the address,

New Goods

Finest Display of Pry Good in Sierra County, Tpciiidln,?
Plain and Colored Caehnieie, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
French GingUaun, k Prints, Groceries, Calif rai
Canned Fruits, Dtnga. Medicines ami
Now Goods of
Confectionery.
v..
Every Descriitioa. Lota

with

coo-oetio- B

f desired.

Fairview,

KEW

MEXICO.

OCruliKK

18.S?.

HILLSBOKOl'GII,
S AT UU DAY,

Lonl

15,

Mr JohnlJlis returned from Iju
w bora lie has tieen attending court.
Hon. N. Grayson returned
Cruces laat nilit.

from Las

Mr. and Mr.t, Alexander arrived hoaie
Sunday night.

lliniilt.

SAlMJNTOHf HI LXISttS.
laly drove ovo
from Silver City Ust Tlicri.l.iy and wenA rwrtl for the Vefit of the fire la ldirs
the piostH
,Ir. and Alin. WiUUm Mead
vijl be (riven at the K. P. hall on the
They left next morniiiK for the north
A
general invitaWe ofli'i" for cimh the CneBt lot Mr. Ki'J Ii r, tin nitr and cliil I, wliil night of the i'l'th inst.
of lioota and SIkh'8, Ladie.s Slip- nut tlriviuo; the other day near Silver Cit tion ia extended to ull. This ill be ona
. Hie ei'euU of the acuaon, and with
had a very narrow escuj'e irom a horri.t
pers, Children's wear, and every,
lusars. Harris, Fr.ucier and 1 ! dt at the
r '"'tii
li. 1 no ciivuiiii-t.iixiit
r
at
iu
the
of
foot
at
wny
thing
1 nit Kcntlt'inun
the atTair ia biatiid to lie a ajirxia.
uhoiit
uru
iead,
iih
(ullo
y
connot
fail tv pleaHe.
prices tiiat
will be sold for
tukets
lo
thi inclu
out
r
wiih
othf
accon
th
8-driving
day
Peuhault A Galles.
inici by Iuh ift an chill, when th
supper which will l served ut 12:.S0
a the building formerly occupiad liy K.
and Mtartu
George Richardson has com- lorscH hecame
menced keeping all kiikiw of Fresh jn a run towards the ravine at the foot o. . Wightiiiun A Co. Kvcrybody should
hill, and which iatliirty feet deep a .tUmd and help the boys, for you cannot
Funis at the Aleut Market. If you :ie
II at what hour
tat
place. When clone to thin ravin
they may lie culled np-want any thing iu that line, ive
to save your property and f crhap
siicciM'JeJ in tnrninn th
r.
hiuiaculL
H'iotf
.our life or that of some dear one from
irHps, but waH throw n frin the carriag.
.id iIi.iKh'cI hoiiic diHtance, lii
full n-,ie devouring cl.ixuent. Do all you can
Applea, Penches, Paarp, G rapes.
icrinir I li m unconciouH.
Meanwhile tin ;ohclp thoin. They deserve it.
Waterniellona and Freali Vegetables always oil aaiid at Gcrrje humo were plunging onward when Mm
Tbe Kinney boys niaile a big strike Fri-- y
with gn-a-t
iK.e of mind
pu-on the Leadvillu, on Tiu.j.'"o creek.
Uic&ardsou'a Meat Market. 3u'tf
it
am!
Kraxped ihe child

Uni Fiol

lor, Fsq., and

iTi-n-

county, New Mexico.
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Jeorge Richardson is receiving
RUSH BO WE.
iu
voices
f Fresh Fruit every Jay.
Circle around hip
bone on right and Those desiring anything in his
left sidn and uxpd line should give him a call. 3Gtf
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Several of our towns-peopl- e
at the I'uloniaa hot eprirgB this week.
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.tctns biirS for
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arm a awallew fuik
III r lt war and lua-cr bit m m?"
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Animas Kauch, Sierra Co., N.

m

M.
I.ar marks, under
by
clothing
he ore is rich iu xulpliidc running from
'ialf crop each eur.
it to the Kr"
'ditching over,
1,000, the lowest assay, to 1 11,000 and
received at Perrault A Oal-le- a' lnlianned. Inilropiwd
Juat
Horse brand, nam
attempting to jump fron
have thousands
15,0(10 vr ton.
the largeat stock of Lndies'
cattle i.n.d, out
Mr. Fielder waa caught be t' dollars worth in They
liecarraJ
T his is witli-u- t
sight.
and
ever
Mioe
fe
n
sihoul
loft
tor.
brought ween the break and wheel, hut e:ape.
tilipjiers
CAPS. te. Ac.
CLOTHIXG, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS
t
one
of
ruot-douU
Um
lniiorUnt
into
Orders
Sierra county.
by vith a few IniiMC. Tho homes linallt
We also carry the Finett Brands of Cigars in the Comity, e
Iriki-- ever made in the hi k k liauKO.
ADIJITlOXAb DRAM) 9.
maU will receive prompt attention.
in nMtiHt a Mexican adobe Iioiiho ai
wall as tha Highest Qualities of Wines &, Liquors.
f!ri7lleft hip. tSnme
H. of Vs., ATl'FNTION.
The regular
When hero Mr. Fiel ler wh
left lap.
tcipped.
on
tide.
JJsauie
$JgJ"
Mooting oftlio (iurtlcid CJi p, fxiiis ef
bruised on the head; hi
oimiderahly
side. WF on hip.
SNO
If you want Hay or Grain you :nee wat a l.tllo Btifr and one hat"
will tie held ut the O. A. li.
STEEL, POWDER, FUZE & CAPS.
both can tjet it clieap at Herrin, Keller
sometime
riiht lii i .
on Satunlnv niglil, Oct,
lull,
t
Kirgston,
tint
mnni
Ipnit!.
pvorvthmi
.'be
22d.
All moinlKiw and all w ho witJi Ui
right thigh. ) on same aniinul. (V Mil lei s it you have the Uaiero it wan a very fortunate ewar for all.
K. Gbatsok, Manager.
c'Olt
iu aie rv4iicnUd to le present.
P. 0. address. h
Plomiui, Siorr
C. P. AIcKkia'kv, ( ar'ain.
Capt. Wall.i.'e, in eoinn'andof adetacl
M.
county N.
CHANDLER'S CORRAL
If yon think thare no daisy Ci ient of troop II. Olh Cavalry, arrive
Mr. Charles W. Giuen came In Friday
rn at 3 oVbxk Thinwday morning. lb
g7ir in town just try thotft Havana
ilit from 8t. Ixmia, to hike the nuinage-en- t
K H. lire. 1 wists at lieirin, Keller K Miller s
t.tehiiicnt loft Fort Payard a a raidie
of the Iron King property, Mr. Frit
irty at noon Wednaday, f illowe l b Wolf having resigned the superiuta'tKVn- a
l
on
ipt. Hi I. tie's command of the l.'lth Ii
da; tui of 1mi
Work will be resumed
y of the same.
We now have some uiceSuits of
rN c U off ami
V1' Fur P'lVir
n bi
,r I.,
mrii til unr)r i.
t once upon the mine.
not
for
made
were
that
Clothing
r'Kht
fcr, urn
morning at 6 o'clock. Wallace
he U"
dandies, but you can bet they ari Tlinnidwy
Ooorgo Htarr, a miner, w as held up by
ft this lac cm IhurN tay at noon
i
"dainiea"
same.
all
the
HKltltlN,
Lake VI o. , N.
two men Saturday nLht betwetui tha
virt Mcltae, by the way of Palomn
.
820-.wiiojl lhiuieand tho bri Igo and relieved
&
lie riidinB party cant lire the heliograp'
f
fatinn and pl iced the opnratoM unde
jo, the union ut of hit week's work.
Uoiou Hotel, Hillsboro, N. M., im1. Capt Tlid lb arrived Thursday
Furnished at Short Notice
J. C. Ituriiu haa bought Pml Fruiuer's
Bebt liquors and cigars in Sierra iflif aviout dark, and left iteit mornin;
iterest in the Walnut Street property be- orral opposite the Union Hotel'
iw Main IS'rO'l.
county. Win. J. Worden, prop'r. .t
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Sale Stables.

Saddle Horses

lULLSCOUO.

jmr-.-ei-

Teams

N.
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KFLLi-R&Miu.En-
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(loud y
Advo jo jt
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in want of a
Nt.TICE:-- lf
t
"square meal," go the Hillsboro
News, and Restaurant. You will find it there.
tf.
1
CirculaU

Carries the Most
ha the Largest
tion of any Paper in
Sierra County.

THE FAE&QR
Lnadd with the Finest Urade of

THE. JOB

"lilQUOBS " & CICrARS

7--

The Union Hotel is under the
of W. J. Borden.

m aimgemeni

OFFICE

Give him a call.

Is Complete and
our Stock of Station-

IN THE SOUTHWEST.

ery Cannot be Beat in
Quiet Resort and Prompt Service is what makes Mc's tiie
Mexico.
New
Southern
Most Popular Piaca ia & City.
A

J).

M:30?.ALD,

ON ACCOUNT

0

HARD TIMES

E. M. BLUN

Proprietor. INVITATIONS,
PROGRAMMES,
LETTER HEADS,
LEGAL BLANKS,
LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
AND ANYTHING
In The Line Of Publishers.
At Lowest Rates, and

in
BOOTS and SHOES
a and
(Brcnera! Merchandlse9

Miller's Drugstore
HILLSBOROUGH,

N. M.

linervxEriiciivjas
A full
ofDRITOS,
TE1VT

FERFUMEUY, TOILET AltllCLES, STATIONEBY 4c
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a
Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
the Latest Newspapers and all
Periodicals and M agar in us.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
IVotce.

Lake Valley, S. M., Sept. 10,1887.

to AllConceunkd:
We, the undersigned, members
of the firm of D. C. Rose & Co.,
have this dy mutunlly agreed to

disaolve t)artuerhtu, Mr. D. C.
Rose retiring. C. A. Thurston will
hereafter conduct tha business, and
all accounts will be settled with
hiia.
D. C. UoE.
C. A. Thckston.

FOR SALECOO head of She
Cattle, Western Texas raised, and
in Rood condition. Delivered in
Hillsboro, N. M. For particulars
call at or address
Thk Advocate, Hillsboro, N. M.

Dr. Cowan made au overland
Joorgetown Thursday.

upon

trip to.

min-we-

LAKE

VALLEY XOTES.
given at Wightinan hall
isl Saturday night in honor of Miss Win- ie Brt's visit. All pronounce it the
lost enjoyable affair of tho season. Mus- was obtained from Kingston and dune
ng was indulged in until 12 o'clock warn- them that the Sabbath wan upon
the, til.
A social was

!nwn eome ore samples fron
mines at Ilermosa h
w days ago which equate I any we hav
ver seen. The ore in rich sulphld'C
irrj'ing flakes of nutivo silver, softie n?
Ir. O. F. Paid win, operator at the
than a dime. The hick'
'iem
.
1
ion, Is alwut to retire from his position
o'pprs of these mines have certain!'
As a mining ratrv to luko that of relief agent for the Albu- truck a bonanza.
r
!f rmosa is some day lest inod to st.irtl
iu.
llierquo division. Mr. Maim, of Suva.
Ia th Distriot f'onrt. Territory of Kw t worl lioth in
in
tha )uantity and quub Marcial, relieves Mm.
Mftico. I'ounty of amrra.
No. 253.
Willnrd S. Hopewell and
ity of its productions.
Many of tho leasers on the mines are
C. lii. BroolM,
IV
Complainanta,
Tlio f!rt snow of the season madn It' hsro doing well. We were shown some
CHANCERY.
of ore taken out by Mr. Frank
D. 8. Corvert. Itesnnndnut,
pimarance on the range Sunday mornin specimens
s. ;orrert,'wuo
w ill run into the thousands.
Tua said KeHpouuent,
LeaviU
that
lit disappeared
Tie
the
during
day.
fall Christian unnie is to me unknown, is
n I three days of this week gave us i
utirtliy notified thiit a Snit in Cliancuiy L. s
Miss Winnie Piit, of Kit ver City, was a
bt!, n ouninienoed neaiutit uiiu in tle Tin..
.eci led foretaste of winter, and ru"llip'
JuJicinl I'istriet Court, witliin nd for II,
guei of Mrs. Morgan and Mra. Hose this
of
was
order
th'
the
overcoats
and
fovea
Co inty ot hiorra and Territory f New Mev
week. She left for her home on Wed10 i, by tli
Mid CoiupluinautH, M illard H
!ay. Put Wednesday brought back our
11 nieweU ( nd C. M. HriHilui, 1
.leclnrv tin
nesday.
lsual balmy weather.
tb.i partneiHliip heretofore iu ng by Bin
Charlie Thornton has been qvite ill for
'rooks aiu
lietween tie said Hopewell,
Covert was on, or slxint the 'Jit dHyuf
Everything has been arranged ais ho past few days, but Is now able to at. I).
dissolved, and rem
an'l nnrk will soon he common tend to his buHiness .illaira.
solved, bv Hmment ami mutual oonstut: to 'actorily,
cid on the smelter. Mr. McDon il l, tic
a olarc ttiut mill "vert ht that li l, ,
Billy Devins lias rented the Llghtbody
c mveyed and continued unto mid llrool
"ompany's agent, is here and will In afev store
d Hopewell snv slid ull i itt.re-t- , tit
s
building and fitted it up as a
call
for
a
issue
bids
bim'ier
on
an
lay"
ri hi, o'l.iii). laud, demand and iiro
MoJoon.
in
eiiHtin
ued
r
or
i
a
expectantly, the hanli"? of thn same. Ho will unaerniiig,
ta it he.t overt, then had, ur mi;;ht tuure&f
Prof. Charles Longueinace has retired
ter neiiu.re. under ana ny virtue or the arti- doubtedly begin burning bricks in a few
e of said partnership; and to enjoin the
from the Socorro Bullion, and Mr. Charles
days.
iid D. 8. Covert forever tlieieatter from
Leicluiu new Clin the editorial chair on
ulaiining or maintaining or preteuing to
The post office will be removed on Sun- thut
make or maintain any claim to any jirt or
haa for
publication. Mr.
portion of said interest, rudit, title, claim day from the store of Herrin, Keller A some time liesen connected with
the utuil'
demand, benefit, profit, bind or property Miller to
Judge Smith's new huil line of the Bullion, and is
whatsoever, aocrueu or accruing, enating or
ably qualified to
in exptHiiHnvy, uuuer nnu oy virvue 01 saiu above McDonal Pa saloon.
Mr. John till tho
rcsponsilJe position hehassHsum- unless
and
enter
you
your ap- Hamilton has lieen
pHrtnersbip,
appointed postmaster ed. Mr. Longuemare 'a
pearand) in said salt on or before the first
many mining en
term ol said vice 8. F. Keller resigned.
day ol the neii alarm
terprises cuiiipc this ship. We regret big
on
the
Court, commending
l:th
Monday,
day of March,, A. I), lass, aiareepra
Mr. Archie Roland and son, of Oakland, retirement from the Held of journulism,
toniesso therein win b renuereu ugaiuiit
arrived hist night and go to the in which he has done some good work ;
Cab,
you.
but at the same time we wish him unW. J. JoBLtK, Clerk 3rd Judicial District
Grayson ranch tomorrow. Mr. Poland
Court, lerntoryof New Melioo.
bounded success in his new ventures.
J. Morris Vonng, Complainant's Solicitor. is one of the firm of Grayson A Co.
Hillsborough, N. M.
A
The first M irmon church was orjan- boy arrived at the house
lieit at Manchester, N. x ., on April uta
last
O'K.dl
ofW.
nie
I,.
y
Sunday
NUe of
mere is a conierenee or oransa in
mother and child are doing well and the iju.
Ion. Ion, lingland. John Taylor is bovr
In the Third Judicial Distriot Court,
o
the leader of tha Twelie Afos'lles.
.diicly nappy,
County of Hierra, Territory of New Menoo. father is orre-pHenry U. Herrin,
Soott F. Keller and
.I.
the
Tliomas
Wriurht,
genial manager i nuslinell. Id., is $!.000. and
Ilaniel 8. Miller.
of the Alley Cattle Comiany, visited the saloon men lir.ve ppl:Hi for licences,
Aawnmpsit
doing buxiness nndcr the
from
Arm name and style of Herrin, V
liy
county seat this week. He left on yester- - This represent ahoul f i apiece vuv.
u.
Attachment
Keller t Miller,
nyerr man, wwiuBii, aiiucnuu iu uie
for the Op Cahente.
hack
ly's
riaintiffs,
Two ajed Pluladelphians have re.
vs.
One was MV Phel us
'.'Mr. W. J. Wor Ion started on Mon hv aull Tnhias
Luther A. Wells, Defendant.
thn . I rl n raff Il TMillirk IL7
The said Defenuent, Iiutlier A. Wells, is for I
horsba.'k
way
Cruces,
going
hy
ai
'uTro.it'in
the K'.volution.try
Kamttti
herehy notified that a suit in auinpsit and
of his ranch on tho Pio Grando, as far a? war. She waa K years old, and up to the
by attachment has beeu ooiunieno d apHint
time of her death wat vtry active, evea
him iu the District Court for the County of Rincon. Ho is still absent.
,
i ne rauor
Siena, 'territory of New Mexioo, liv IheKHid
aoiug ner own
M.
F.
Keller
l'laintift's. Henry
lierriu. Soott
died at Atlantis
was
who
J.
Lyoa,
W.
Philip
M.
F.
G.
Fuller.
Messrs.
Parker,
andHaiiiel H. Miller, doing hunueaa in said
City at the agJ of lot) years vid i months.
County of Sierra, under the firm name of B. Mi Pbnrson an 1 M. R;non arrived In 'iKW ho lieeame an Odd Fellow, and
DaruA'-eMiller.
Keller
clniimvl
4
ilerriu.
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NOTICE: The Hillsbor . restaurant is now under the management of Mrs. Martin, who it
the best table iu in the city.
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The hard times of tha past six
nave been "times that try
mouths
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men's souls," and Pearault at
offer more consolation in th
way of cheap bargains for cah iu
hand than any other house in the
Kingston, N. M.
Southwest Give them a call beTkis fopslar Hoetelry is New and Complete in all its Appointments. fore buying elsewhere. 82Ctf
A New and Cotuiaodious Dining room has lately been added
Perraalt & Guiles have in at rk
jsaking this the Larget, finest and Best Equipped
their i'all and Winter line of
Hotel in theConoty. Guests serred on the
Blankets etc., etc.. Orders
European Plan if desired. When you
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prompt attention. Our prices will
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